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n Miss Mildred Houck Is
Wed To Dr. Phil Medford
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Kathleen Calhoun
Will Open Dance
School Next Week

Miss Kathleen Calhoun has an-

nounced plans for the opening of
. Ham-in- s school at the Piedmont

s 01 t'lvde

'amours
t ..a .

Hotel Pavilion on June 29

'hat of

were Misses Florence Kilpatnck of

Kinston. Betty Maddox of Tampa,

Fla lane Keefe of Miami, Fla..

and Sarah Houck of Florence, S.

C cousin of the bride. Misses Hel-

en Walker Merchant of Columbia,

S. C. Arlynnee Robertson of Atlan-

ta Ga.. and Esther Houck and Bar-

bara Houck. both of Cameron. S.

C were the junior bridesmaids.

They wore quaint old fashioned

nink mamuisctte dresses with por- -

"h orchid.

I i :

ft np i

She will , teach classes in lap,
ballet, and ballroom dancing and

acrobatics:
Miss Calhoqn has studied at the

Marguerite iHyatt School of Dance

in Asheville and has been under
Miss Aleta Jackson of Asheville

and Nw York and the Sherrill
Sisters of Asheville. She is also

...nil Af 114 rc 1 J)UP 11 Geneback,

Pr and
vimminers and!

Tl... ,

and ushers ,

nurch. brmhthe former. Miss Eloise Martin of
and Jamts DiWaynesville,

' he hridf,
hei

corsjJV.F.W. Auxiliary
To Meet Tonight

and
Hun h

Wore
mothel

" nrcsji
'"it1 accessThP Auxiliarv of the veterans

(rait .necklines and shirred hoop

skirts The two honor attendants
carried pink fans filled with pink

carnations and gardenias, and the
bridesmaids bouquets were fans
filled with pink carnations.

Alice Cray Vincient of Camden,

S C. cousin of the bride and flow-

er girl, woie a pink marquisette
dress identical to those of the other
attendants, and she carried a small-!e- r

pink fan Idled with pink carna--i
! ions.

The ringbearers. Starling Ray,

Third, of Bamberg. S. C. and Chip

Steele of Pamlico, both cousins of

red ruses
r.f Wars will hold its reg

moHr,a ot he Court House r 'Hum ing

cnurch. theinnaht ml ' n n'elncK. rars.
tinned ith

hoi'' EngtlI : ; if and red roses

A wedding of wide interest was

that of Miss Mildred Houck of

,Cameron, S. C. and Dr. Phil Mc-Ba- e

Medford of Waynesville. which

took place at eight o'clock in the
evening. June 11, in the Resurrec-
tion Lutheran church. Cameron.

The Rev. Lester Wertz and Dr.

Carl Cuughman performed the
double ring ceremony in the pres-

ence of a la-- assemblage of rel-

atives and friends.
Southern smilax formed a back-

ground at the altar for arrange-

ments of tall white candles and

white gladioli mixed with gypso-pliili- a

in sunburst effect. Branched
candelabra holding white tapers
marked the family pews and the
chancel was banked w ,li caladium.
smilax. gladioli and gypsophilia
v ith candt labi a.

A program of wedding music
va1- - presented by Mrs. fleoige D

Walker of Johnston. S. C. soloist,

and Mrs James Fuller of C.aines-m!1-

C.i organist. Mrs. Walker
Pdiiji. "Through the Years." "Be-

cause." and The Lord's f'raver."
Mis Kuller played the traditional
wedding marches.

The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father. Bernard C.

llniiek. wore an heirloom antebel-
lum pmvn of while eyelet embroid-

ered salin, designed with portrait
neck outlined with wide eyelet sat-

in rulTle and a liered bouffant skirt
ol rnibroiriered eyelet satin falling

:1D i lull i nn train. The embroid-ftk- I

sfiiui tulllr molif was repeal-f- ,

in the matching bonnet lo which
a fingertip veil of sheer French

v. attached. She wore a

neiklan' wiih pendant of pearls
and carried a handkerchief of band
emlM'oi.ln and her Mowers were
a cascade bompiel of gardenias.

Mj".. Hcbr Medford of Waynes-Mil-

c r of the bridegroom, was
the maid of honor, and Mrs. David
Hr-at- ol llciulersom ille. was the
matron of honor. The bridesmaids

ratlin; the r

IU1I',IIL w

Moseman will preside.

Florida Girl
Scouts Are Here
For Visit

Hie bride1,

a lace cl
tiered
a miniature

A troop of nine Girl Scouts with '"I antique glj

the bride, wore white dinner jack-

ets and carried the rings tied with

satin ribbon to white satin-covere- d

walking canes
Dr Nick M Medford of Waynes-

ville. father of the bridegroom, was

the best man.
The ushers were Louis Houck of

their leader. Miss bmily Lozenny
mA four munselors from Jack Mrs Claude

sonville Fla.. arrived on Saturday bride. Mrs.

law of the brland are camping at the Girl Scout

Mr and Mrs William Boyd Burch were married on Sunday, June

Baptist Church. Mrs. Burch is the former Miss
12 in the Clyde
Nc'll Collins, daughter of Mrs. Herbert H. Collins and the late Mr

of Mr. and Mrs. V. D. BurchCollins of Clyde. Mr. Burch is the son

of Clyde.

Miss Dale MJ.,,.,... ni i he bride; Al
Mrs Medford was married Saturday evening, June 11, in the Res-

urrection Lutheran Church of Cameron. S. C. She is the former

Miss Mildred Houck. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C Houck
Hut here.

Thf visitors will be here until Heece. IriendJ

FollowingWednesday and are planning nu

nierous trips through the mounof Cameron. couple left fa

Cline and Dr. Carey Wells, both of
Canton.; Or ,1 C Wells of Atlanta,
C.a Dr. Los Dellinger of Green-

ville. S C Dr. Chester Wood of
Orangeburg. S. C and Tommy
Bovd and Dick Bradley, both of

tains. il n iiiianiiouiK

'i aw Im; ihe jMiss Nell Collins Is
Bride Of W. B. BurchMORE ABOUT meal Hue.

and uluie ;

orchid cms

Joint Hosts
Entertain With

Fish Fry bridal hnuquej

Wa nesville.
Mrs. II. C. Houck. mother of the

bride, wore a grey Cliantilly lace
dress; rose gloves, and a rose or- -'

chid corsage.

Mrs. Ferguson
Is Honored At
Birthday Dinner
By MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

Mountaineer Correspondent
Mrs. C. T. Ferguson was honored

at a dinner given on her birthday
anniversary, Sunday, June 19, by

Ihe couile mlof Eustis, Florida, niece of the
bride, was miniature bride and The bride

Civic llichMr. and Mrs Thomas Campbell. wore a miniature ot me brides
Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Taul Davis Wohh fnllrd

New Building
(Continued from Page D

the plans were interrupted by the
war.

"The need for it has grown so

rapidly," she continued, "that we

are obliged to build it." She point-

ed out that the increased tempo
of Assembly activities has

brought more and more children
to the lake.

The teaching laboratory at Jun-alusk- a

was one of the first such
erhnnls established in the South

Mrs N M Medford. mother of
the bridegroom, wore a gown of
sheer orchid marquisette: sheer
w hite gloves, and a corsage of
green orchids.

lmmedialelv following the cere- -

were joint hosts of a fish-fr- y al

the Davis Camp near Balsam Fri
position

Va nc

day evening. ale ol Chdel

srred in Mit'l

World War IIImonv the bride's parents entertain- -

costume. She carried a tiny while
Bible with a bridal bouquet of tiny

orchids and red roses with white
streamers showered with rose IhhK
Herbert H. Collins, of Eustis.
Florida, nephew of the bride, was

junior groom.

Miss Linda Collins, sister oT Hie

bride, was maid of honor and wore

a gown of orchid tafTeta modeled
along lines identical to that of

The marriage of Miss Nell Col-

lins, daughter of Mrs Herbert 11.

Collins and the late Mr. Collins of
Clvde, to William Boyd Burch. son

of Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Burch of

Clyde was solemnized Sunday, June
12, at five o'clock in the afternoon
in the Clyde Baptist church. The

Rev. Dawyer D. Gross, pastor, of-

ficiated in the double ring cere-

mony.
The alter of I he church w as deco-

rated with white floor

baskets filled with white gladioli

and arrangements of evergreen en-

twined with pink roses. In the
background under an English ivy

and rose-cover- arch was an open

Bible. Candelabra holding lighted

d at a reception at their home in In llie Onma

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ketner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Tilbrook nf Dayton Ohio Mr

and Mrs. L. K. Barber. Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Hyatt, Mr and Mrs.

Harold Massie, Mr. and Mrs Leon
Killian, Mr. and Mrs. Bill I'revost,

Cameron. ( '
id CiiiimJ

her daughters, Mrs. Milliard Fer-

guson, Mrs. Kate Noland, and Mrs.
Dee Crawford.

The party was given at the home
of the honor guest with around
fifty friends and relatives present.
Dinner was served picnic-styl- e on
the lawn.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Few. Miss Barbara
Few, Miss Ann Few, and Mrs. D.

T. Kennedy and three children,

The receiving line stood against
background of greens and garde Mr mid i

Davtnit, nine,nias, in the dining room, the nnae s

In Mithe bride, with headdress to matchMr. and Mrs Bill Kay. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Johnson, Mr. and

table was covered with white mal-in- e

over white satin. Swags of mal-in- e

were caught at intervals around She carried a white Bible topped tlieir h"iue

east, and it since has served as a

pattern throughout the nation for

church teacher training.
Chairman of the building com-

mittee is Miss Elizabeth Jarratt,
director of children's work at
Charlotte's Myers Park Methodist
Church.

Mice Marv Skinner of Nashville,

MISS KATHLEEN
CALHOUN

Announces
The Opening

Of A

Dance Studio
At The

Piedmont Hotel

Mrs. J. W. Reed, Mr. and Mrs Her-

bert Buchanan, and Mr. and Mrs.

David Hyatt. all of Greer. S. C, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Luther and son Enka, Mrs.

M. H. Noland of Waynesville, Mr.
tapers also were used.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickson of

Tenn., member of the MethodistDurham are guests of the Utters
hrother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and David Crystal, Haymaker. Sur

Board of Education, is secretary,
Mrs. Hugh Massie, at their summer and the Rev. Carl H. King of Sal

and Mrs. C. E. Williams of Canton,
Mr. and Mrs. Alna Hyatt of Hazel-wno-

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gold-rin- g

uf Peoria, 111., Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Campbell, and Miss Louise
rumnhnll of Clvde.

home on Pigeon Road. isbury is serving as treasurer.
Other members of the committee Golfers, Arrowhead, Adlcr & Adlj

the edge with showers of gardenias
and ribbon. The wedding cake,
which centered the table and was
flanked on either end by silver can-

delabra, was of two wedding bells
caught together by gardenias and
ribbon of frosting. Arrangements
of white gladioli and gardenias
were used throughout the house.

During the evening the bride and
bridegroom left for their vvedding
trip and upon their return will
make tfieir home in Waynesville.
For traveling the bride wore a suit
of navy blue tissue-faill- e with ruf-
fled peplum and full skirt;

white blouse; white
hat of ruffled straw; navy acces-- ,
sories. and a white orchid corsage.

are the Rev. Earl Cunningham of
Mrs. Ferguson was the recipient Sofia Wagner and many other be

of rhany lowly gifts.r Dance Pavilion

Prior to the ceremony a pro-

gram of nuptial music was pre-

sented by Miss Peggy McCracken,
organist and Miss Frances Camp-

bell, soloist. Miss Campbell sang,

"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life," "Ave
Maria," and "The Lord's Prayer."
The traditional wedding marches
were used for the processional and
recessional. "Seal Us Oh Holy
Spirit." was played softly as the
vows were spoken.

The bride, given in marriage by

her uncle, Zack Massey, of Way-

nesville, wore a white slipper satin
gown with princess waist and point-

ed sleeves. The skirt was designed
with tucks and ended in a short

can be found at

Nashville, member of the church s

Board of Education; and Dr. J. W.

Sells of Atlanta, a member of the
Southeastern Methodist Jurisdic-
tional staff. Serving as exofficio
members are Bishop Costen J.

Harrell of the Western North Car

member of the Welfare commit-

tee Bios club. House Presidents
Council, Chi Sigma Epsilon chem-

istry fraternity and Orientation
committee, and treasurer of the

senior class. The bride also attend-

ed the New York School of Inte-

rior Decoration and the High Mu-

seum of Art in Atlanta. Ga. For

Dellwood Bible
School Has

Wednesday, June 29th

Private students and
Classes. olina Methodist Conference with

headquarters in Charlotte; and
Tan. Ballet and Acrobatic.

Town & Country'Edwin Jones, an executive of the
Jones Construction Company of
Charlotte, who is chairman of the
Lake Junaluska Board of Trustees.
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Also Ball Room.

Phone 131

Mrs Medford is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Bernard C. Houck of
Cameron. S C. She was graduated
as valedictorian from Cameron
High School and was graduated in
1947 from Brenau college, Gaines-
ville. Ga. At Brenau she was treas-sur-

of Phi Mu national social
fraternity; president of the Home
Economics club: on the dean's list;

New household and garden
cloves of clastic made with knit

the past year she has been with the

interior decorating department of

Davison's in Atlanta.
Doctor Medford is the son of Dr.

and Mrs. Nick M. Medford of

Waynesville. He was graduated
from the Waynesville High School;

Davidson college, and Emory Den-

tal college. Atlanta. Ga. At David-

son, he was a member of Pi Kappa
Phi nalional social fraternity, and
at Emory was secretary of "Xi Psi
Phi national denial fraternity, his-

torian of the senior class and mem

For appointment or apply at 58 Main Street

Closing Program
Commencement exercises for

the Vacation Bible School of the
Dellwood Baptist Church were
held at the church Sunday morn-

ing, before a large audience.
Thirty-fiv- e children were en-

rolled for the ten-da- y school and
certificates were presented to
thirty-thre- e at the closing program.

The program included worship
and stories given by the children
and an exhibit of the work of each
department.

Mrs. Lee Evans served as prin-

cipal of the school and was in
charge of the intermediate depart

train. Her fingertip veil of bridal
illusion fell from a tiara of lace and
orange blossoms and she carried
a white Bible topped with a bridal
bouquet of white orchids and
Bristol-fair- y and American Beauty
roses with white satin streamers
showered with pink and white rose
buds.

Little Miss Kathryn Nell Collins,

ted cotton or soft napped linings303 Boundary Street.
add comfort and hand protection.
The covering which protects the
lining is said to be unaffected by
hot water, cleaning soaps or kitch-

en greases.

Want Ads bring quick results.
ber of the Cottage club. The bride
groom is now associated wnn ins
father in the practice ol dentistry

ment. Others assisting were Mrs.
Pansy Wells in the junior depart,
ment, Miss Joan Russell in the
beginners department, and Mrs.
Wilce MeGaha in the primary de

in Waynsville. He is a member of

the Lions club of Waynesville.
Among the guests at

the wedding were Dr. and Mrs. A-

lbert Cline of Canton, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Harriman and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Robertson of Atlanta,
Ga.

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

MONDAY and TUESDAY. June 20-2- 1

"Edward My Son"
Starring

SPENCER TRACY and DEBORAH KERR

partment. Miss Thomasine Fisher
was pianist and Miss Roberta Hon-eycu- tt

was secretary for the school.

WEDNESDAY, June 22

"Cmon, boys, my houseLAST TIMES TODAY17JOE falc on Crooked Fighters
and Rocketeers...

rIN A FIGHT TO THE FINISH
WO' f'uMirniOR

TECMilinya .7.111 n .a
1 HT-XT-

TT Hi 'A 1 CI 4 1 1 r

ain't a showroom 1"

Jims
CB w. help H if w lik to
b around inouH tht hai a
Lciibox Heating Sytem?
The Tn warmth and ft

camofort in hert'i kaen.
B'aidaa, your Lennox ia a
baauty to look at!"

$m: "So Aat'a tha attraction,
aM Well, hack, thia isn't tha
nnly Lennox in exiatence.
Why don't you guya get 'am
in your home? Your Lennox
dealer haa aoada of model
for gas, ail, and ooall"

Jtin: "Shueka why not?"

lam: "Sura and he'll 'tailor-mak- e'

your Lennox for your
house! C'mon, if I give you
his name, will you charac-
ter leave quietly?"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, June 21-2- 2r r-- joi o (Til zK-- i
I

J KIRKWOOD ERROL
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AW All lUTIM STSTEMl

AUTOMATIC
HEATING CO.

Hazelwood, N. C.
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